STUDENT PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION
March 31 Meeting Minutes

Marquette Challenge
• Penny wars ending April 15th
• I Heart PT Shirts - $1200
  o Tulsa: Check boxes tomorrow afternoon
  o OKC: check with Ben Vandaveer, joseph-vandaveer@ouhsc.edu
• Letters to clinicians- $225
• OKC Garage sale
• Money raised to date: $2200

Community Service
• Tulsa: Michelle (michelle-reagan@ouhsc.edu)
  o Big Event/Habitat for Humanity- April 5, 9am-3pm
  o Children’s Hospital: Mon/Thurs. afternoons
• OKC: Chelsee (chelsee-truesdell@ouhsc.edu)
  o Big Event
  o Teddy Bears- end April 7th
  o Miracle League- sign up email
• Autism Walk
  o Sign up online: www.walknowforautism.org
  o Ways to help: walk, volunteer to set-up, donations
  o June 7th, Oklahoma City, OK (Bricktown)

Fundraising
• Short sleeve T-shirts and tank tops
  o Design: Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy
  o Colors: carolina blue, navy, white
  o Email forthcoming
• Bake Sale
  o OKC- Thursday, April 3rd, 11am-1pm
  o Tulsa- Wednesday, April 9th

Treasury Report: Account balance ≈ $600

Guest Speaker: Devan Eagon, OPTima Software Solutions
• OPTima Software Solutions:
• Motto: “You practice, We manage”
• Money saving + Time saving = Patient Care focus
  o 30% increase in billable revenue
• Contact information
  o Cell #: 405-226-1196
  o Email: devaneagon@gmail.com

Upcoming Events
• April Meeting
  o Dr. Anderson- Endeavor Games
  o Professor James: Lokomat

OKC = 36 Attendance Tulsa = 19